AZ Partners in Leadership

A FREE Leadership Training for self-advocates & parents of children with disabilities or special health care needs*

This program is funded through a contract with the AZ Department of Economic Security’s Division of Developmental Disabilities and the AZ Department of Health Services, Bureau of Women’s and Children’s Health, Office for Children with Special Health Care Needs.

Points of view are those of the author and do not necessarily represent the policies of the Department.

NEW DATES

Tentative 2022 Session Dates

January 28—29, 2022
February 11—12, 2022
March 11—12, 2022
April 22—23, 2022
May 13 —14, 2022
June 3—4, 2022
June 24 —25, 2022

Sessions to be held in Phoenix but some may be held via video conferencing due to COVID-19 Pandemic

NEW Application Deadline: 12/15/21

Topics Include:

History of DD & SHCN Movements
Systems of Care & Funding Sources
Education
Self-Determination
Futures Planning
Legislative Process
State & Federal Policy
Advocacy
Organizing for Change
Planning for Transitions
Employment

This project is supported in part by the Title V Block Grant (B04MC21387) provided by the Maternal and Child Health Bureau, HRSA, to the Arizona Department of Health Services, Bureau of Women’s and Children’s Health, Office for Children with Special Health Care Needs.

Applications Available Online:

www.pilotparents.org

Pilot Parents of Southern Arizona
Toll Free 1-877-365-7220
1-520-324-3150
Email: Lynn@pilotparents.org

"Under Titles VI and VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (Title VI and VII) and the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (ADA) Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and the Age Discrimination Act of 1975, Pilot Parents prohibits discrimination in admissions, programs, services, activities or employment based on race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, and disability. Pilot Parents must make a reasonable accommodation to allow a person with a disability to take part in a program, service, or activity. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. For example, this means that if necessary, Pilot Parents must provide sign language interpreters for people who are deaf, a wheelchair accessible location, or enlarged print materials. It also means that Pilot Parents will take any other reasonable action that allows you to take part in and understand a program or activity, including making reasonable changes to an activity. If you believe that you will not be able to understand or take part in a program or activity because of your disability, please let us know of your disability needs in advance if at all possible. To request this document in alternative format or for further information about this policy please contact Lynn Kallis at (520) 324-3150. Para obtener este documento en otro formato o obtener información adicional sobre esta política, Lynn Kallis at (520) 324-3150."